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EnGO'l' might supply an interesti ng text from which to exhibit 
the l'l'Orthlcssncss of speculation ns opposc(l to observatio n and 
exper iment in dealing with naturn.\ scie nce. Replacing, as it 
docs, the seeds of different grasses, and always attaining, when 
full grown, a greaWr size than the normal seed, it Wllll at first 
tliought to indicate 1111 extra quantity of life a nd vigour in th e 
particula r seed, which exhausted themselves in the production of 
the anomalous homed grain . No special propc rlics were asso
ciated wiU1 these abnormal productions . All along the ergot had 
been exerting it.s baneful influence on man aud animals without 
being suspecte d. T hrough its agency the inhabitants or whole 
dlstrict.s in France had been visited with intermittent attaeks or 
gangre nous diseases; and England, as Professor 1-Tcnslow has 
shown in the pages of the •J ournal or the Uoyal Agricultural 
Society of England' (vol. ii. pp. 14--19), has reoords of similar 
though not so exWnsive calamities . Yet many years have not 
elapsed since these and other e1•ib ha\'e been traced to their true 
aource,-the consumption or ergottcd corn as food. 

The remarkable action or ergot on the grn\'id urerus is well 
known, and hns caused it to be used for many years as a powerful 
aid in cases or difficult or prolonged parturition . I t has been 
more recently determi ned that its power or causing muscular con
tracllon extends to all unstriped or in\'oluntary muscular fibre, 
and it bas consequently been applied in treat ing certain maladies 
oonncctcd with the intestinal canal and the arteries, because these 
organs, like the gra \'id uWrus, are chiefly composed or this kind 
or muscular tissue. 

The 'Jou rnal or the Royal Agricnltural Society or Engla nd,' 
and othe r periodicals de\'oled to agricultnral subjects, contai n 
frequent narratives or the injuries to stock resulting from the 
occurrence or ergot in grass crops . Mr. H. Tanner rocorda the 
loss to one breede r or cattle in Shropshire or 1200l, in three years 
from this cause (\'ol. xix, p . 40) . lWcent losses, eApecially in 
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the easting of foals by \'a\uable brood mares, ha\•ing agnin drawn 
attention t.o the matter, 1 propose to set down what is known re
garding this dange rous production . This is the more necessary, 
because the \'icws of the larest writers in the 'Journal' on this 
subjeetwere publishe d before the very impoi·tant obscrvutions of 
'l'ulasne were known. This eminent fungologist has fully traced 
the history and dc\'clopmcnt of ergot, and bas fiually set at rest 
the many cloubts entertained a.s to its trne nature. 

Like a!! diseases which result from the attacks of rungi, the ap
pearance of ergot is mysterious and more 01· less inexplicable. 
Atmospheric conditions, without doubt, greatly inHucncc the dc
\'elopmcnt of such p!ants. Moisture isrcquire(l for the growth of 
the minuOO spores of fnngi, ll'hich at 11\l times aloou11d in the air: 
a mois t am\ warm atmosphere inni.rial))y hdngs in all suitable lo
calities n large crop of these minute cpiphytic or para.siUc fnngi. 
Such conditions, it is well known, greatly favour the production 
and development of the potato fungus. }:rgot also is most abun 
dant in wet seasons; and in the fields where itis secn,it has been 
rou11(l in the greatest ubundance in those purts which are low or 
undrained. Such pbysicnl eonrlitions are, howen~r, not present 
in every instance of the rapid progress of a pai·asitic fuugus . 
The recent appeara nce of a blight among garden hollyhocks, and 
their allies, the wikl mallows, is II remarka ble exceptio11. This 
minllt.e fungus (P uecinia mrdvacoorum, Mont.) w11.S described by 
Montagne from Chili, of which country it nppeurs to be a nnth·e. 
It wa.s afterwards noticed in Australia; and a ycnr ago it ap
peared for the first time in E ngland, iu sneh abundance that it 
wns observed almost everywhere in the south, and in some places 
not a single MaiYnceous plant, wild or cultivated, could be found 
that bad not been attacked by it. It is reported in the same 
abundance from many districts this year . 

It is to be hoped that the growing attention which is being given 
to these smaller fungi may lead to II better aequaiut.·rnce with the 
causes indueiug their sudden appearance and rapid dc\'clopment. 
When these canscs arc known, one may obtain the power of modi
fying or controlling, if not of totally prc\'enting, their ravages . 

Ergot has been observed on a large number of our native and 
cnltivaOOd grasses as welt as on our cereal crops. The grn.sscs 
that are most subject to its attacks arc Rye-grass (Loli11m perenne, 
Linn.) ; the Brome-grasses (Brom us Beooli1mB, Linn., B. mallis, 
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Linn., B. pralenaie, Ehr .); Co11ch-grass (TriUcum repcns, Linn .); 
Fox-tail-grass (Alopecurus praten8ie, Linn.); Timothy-grass 

(Phleumpr((t ense, Linn.); Fe s
cue-grass (Festuoo. el«tior, 
Linn.); Il.1rley-grass (Horde· 
ummurinum, Linn.) ; and Man
na-grass lGlyceria jluitans, 
R. Br.). With the ,•iew of 
enabling the reader to recog
nise this pest, which is made 
too little nccouut of by agr i
culturists I havegivenanum 
bcrofcngravingsfromremark· 
ably accurate but till now un
published drawings of its ap
pearance on different plants , 
made by Francis Bauer, who 
for severa l years carefu1\yob
senetl this disease, when he 
was connected with th e Roya l 
Gardens at Kew 11.11 botanical 
draughtsman. 

A s we are most familiar with 
the appearance of ergot on the 
cereals, l shall first notice the 
grain plants affected by it. 

That on which it is best 
known, aud from which it is 
chieHy collected for use in 
medical pr act ice is Rye (Secale 
cereale, Linn.). In Fi g . 193 is 
shown a spike of ry1i, with only 
a single ear affected bya sl10rt 
11.11,:\ thick ergot; but in Fig. 
194 sevcrnl ears a:re ergottcd, 
and the larger and more slen-
dcr forms of th e majority of 

Rye,S«« l• """""'·L\nn . Two o9lke•bea,... the diseased ears exhibit their 
!ng O~Yent.l Ergo t... 

usual aspcet. The great in· 
Ci"Cll.l!C in the siile of the grain, shown in the drawings, snggested 
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to Bauhin the name (Secale luxiirians} he gave to ergot, more than 
250 years ago in one of the first pub\ishctl. notices of the disease . 

In barley and wheat ergot is not so frequently met with as in 
rye; neverthe less, when carefully sought for, it will often be found. 
H has been obsened in nil the cultivated varieties of wlwat. Fig. 
195 (p.453) represents aremarkali!ecaseofdiseasedspringwhcat, 
obsen·cd by Bauer. Two of the ears only are crgotted, while the 
great majority are aff~ted by another and better known disease, 
bunt or peppcrbrand, doe also to a minute parasitic fungus (Til 
/etia caries, Tul.) . 

Bauer made a series of experiments with the view of discovering 
the manner in which diffei~nt diseases dne to microscopic fungi 
might be communicated to wheat and other cereals. He placed a 
fjuantity of the powder (spores) of bunt 011 the seed of spring 
wheat, which he then sowed. As the wlicat ripened it became ex
tensively affect<!d with the bunt discaso. In bunt the cont.'!nt.s of 
Uie grains are generally completely replaced by a uniform blt1.ek 

Fi,.1 00. powder; the grain is brittle 
and easily crushed between the 

fingers, when it )ms a greasy 
feeling and gi\'eS off an offen
sive fetid smell. Under the 
mici"Oscope this black powder 
is seen t-0 be composed of 
spherical spores with a reticu
lated surface (Fig.196) . 1f a 

diseased.grain is examiued be-

Srore•Jf1unni,."1,~~w~l~\ft'~,~~;':i~.or My-~~:: :~1~1 s:::nn: ::u:t:~~'. 
ed by short stalks to a fine branched thread or myce\ium, which 
appeat'11 to be absorbed as the spores ripen; it can scarcely be de
tected in the fully ripe bunt. 

Besides the bunt, ergot also appeared in Bauer's small experi
mental crop of spring wheat, and in the head figured (Fig. 195, p. 
4.58) he observed that the same grllin was attaeked by both fungi, 
as was noticed subsequently by Phillipi and others, and has been 
illustrated and described by Tola.sue. A spikelet from the centre 
of this head is represeuted double the size of nature in Fig. 197 
(p . 455) . This consists of three grains, all diseased. T h"at in 
the centre is the largest, the grE,at size being due t-0 the growth or 
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the ergot below the grain itself, which is entirely converted into 
bunt-spores, and is carried on the apex of the growing ergot and 
surmounted by the withered remains or the style. This is clearly 
seen in the sect ion of this grain (Fig . 198), in which the dark col
our of the hunt-spores at the apex is contrasted with the \ighter
ooloured internal stri1cture of the ergot below. The lateral grains 
of the spikelet are about the size of ordinary whcat.-graius, only, 

Flg.197, 

Flg.108. 

s~ctioo of the 
t o rmln ~ I 
GrRhi ofthe 
Spi t elct. 

like all bunted grains, they are somewhat shorte r and blunter. 
One of these (Fig. 199, a) is entirely eome1'ted into bunt-spores, 
whtle the other (b and c), like the central grain, has an ergot es
tablished in the lower portion, though still young and very small. 

lt deserves to be noticed that in both the ergotted grains of 
this spikelet the early sphacelia state of the ergot Is carried U}J 
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beyond the ergot it.self, and covers the bunt-Od apex of the grnins 
as well . 

.Maize is subject to t he attack of ergot. 
T lie appearance of ergot in ryc-gra.ss is well known. I mproved 

husbandry has made this a comparatively rare grass in cultivated 
Jields, where it is of little value as a forage plant, though no t so 
injurious as it hail been called; indeed rcccut experiments make 
it almost certain that the evils r<lported and believed to have been 
produced hy the use of damel luwe been really caused by the un
observed ergot. Th e frequency with which rye-grass is attacke d 
has often been noticed. Edward Carroll says be ne,·er failed to 
dis001'er it more or less crgottcd in fields allowed to stand for 
seed, and he adds, what app·ears to be opposed to general expcri· 
ence, that its extent is in proportion to the wet or dry state of the 
summer mont!Js dnring its matnration; being rarer when wet, f'l'e
qucut w!Jeu dry. Tbe probable explanation of tliis reversing of 
the experience in England and the Continent is, that it is due to 
the normal moist atmosphere of lrc\ancl, where Mr . Carroll made 
his observ~tions, being fitted for the germination or the spores of 
fungi ; while rain would was!J the spores off the plants, and a 

superabundance of water would be unfavourable to their growth. 
A head of Timothy-grass (Phleum pratense, Linn.) is represe nted 

in l<'ig. 200 (p. 457) with an extraordinary number of crgotted 
ears. This grass forms a consideraule portion of the late meadow 
crops in manydistl'iet..s. 

I have already in t!Je darnel figured the ergot in a weed in cul
tivated grounds; and in the barley-grass (ll ordeum murinum, 
Linn. ), l<'ig. 201 (p. 467), we have it on one of the most common 
annual grass-weeds of our road-sides and waste places. Although 
this is a worthless weed, as it is rejected even by the half-stan'ed 
animals that feed by the road-side, it may be actively injurious to 
the agriculturist if it is to any extent a nidus for the growth of 
ergot. 

Numerous other illustrations might be given, but our figures of 
the ergot, a.s it appears iu cereals and in pa.sture and weed grasses, 
are sufficient to show the general aspect of this parasitic fungus, 
aud tocuablc the render easily to detect it. 

No farm or district has any right l.-0 hope for c:iccmption from 
this dangerous pest. It may not have been noticed, or It may 
have actually been absent for many years, yet it may suddenly, 
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without any obvious cause, appear in great nbundance and pro\'C 
a cause or serious destruction to the cattle 01· shee p placed in the 
field where its presence is not suspeeWd. Th e \ate Mr. John 
Curtis, a keen and learned entomologist, who had an accurate 

l"lg.2 00. 
l'ig . 201. 

BarleyGru o. H<>rtk,i,,.,,.N,.. 
f~u•, Linn, 

knowledge of the British grasses and a quick eye for natural 
objects, had for thirty years beaten the ground between Southwold 
and Kessington, on the coast of Suffolk, for inse<its, and had never 
noticed any specimens of ergot till the year 184 7, when be found it 
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on the spikes of Arondo arenaria, Linn ., in such abundance that 
he estimat.ed that one-sixth, if not one-fourth, of al! the ears of 

this grass in the district 
were diseaaed! ('Gard. 
Chron.,' 1847, p. 6M.) 

T he different drawings 
have shown that the ergot 
bea rs a certain relatio11 to 
thesee d oftheplantin 
which it occurs, but that 
in all it all.aim, a large r 
sizetbanthenormalgrain, 
and is especially longer 
and more horn-like. It 
occupies the place of the 
seed, but, unlike most of 
the parasitic fungi wit h 
which agriculturist.a are 
acquainted, it sends no 
root.a down into the JJlant, 

FJ~bE;t~~;!,~i~ ai[ ::g ::;~~ie:t::~s:~;;c!:; 
ut'&lo!,e. ear. The external surface 

is scaly or somewhat granular, and is generally marked by longi

tudinal and horizontal cro.cks, penetrating into and expos ing the 
Interior. The colour ia black or purple-black, but tile interior is 
while or purplish, and of a dense homogeneous structure (l<'ig. 204, 
p. 469), composed or spherical or polygonal cells, so largely charged 
with an oily ftuid I as to burn freely when Jight.ed at a candle .~ 

' Tbeollloo r 1>1.>rownl•h7ello .. eo lonr,of aron,ntlnllHo n< RDd1>crld!,Ute;ltlo 
~locld, audll.oopecill<:v ,..1 1111 ·9219. llconoloi.ot811per""1ll,ofolek>aeld,Hot 
po.Jmltlc..:ld, aud8ofgtycer1u ... t1htraoe1oraw1caodbutyric1cld ,aodtrimeth1· 
lam!u, a mmoo i.. ond ergotloe •• oolourinJ muter.-Dr . llerrm anD. 

' Tb c1Dorsan!coo .. t11nonlooferra1""'

Pollloh =· Lime • 

i~!~~•!,.:n . 
rs::r::::". 

Dr. Jl errn>ann In Bucll.ner' 1 'Rep erLOrlumrorU71,'p.Z8:l, aud 'Pbarmaceutle1 
Jeuru al,'lffl,p . MI. 
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De Candollc suggested that this anomalous structure had some 

affinity to the amorphous indurated masses of myclllium which htul 
Leen unite d together in a spurious genus to which wa.s give n the 
name Selerotium. T he illustrious mycologist Fries separated it 
from SeleroUum, and estnblished a genus for its reception, which 
he dcsigmi.ted Spernwedium, l"lif. l!Oi . 

although he doubted whether 
it should be inc\ndcd among 
the fungi at all, considering 
it rather as only a morbid 
condition or the seeds of 
gra.sS1Js. 

The true nature of ergot 
was at length determined by 
observations first made on its 
early history and develo pment 
on the diseased plants, and 
then by experiments on the 
ergot itself, with the Yicw o( Minn>a«1p\e "\iw"~)~~~~"_'OI, magnlllcd 
determining its ultimate pro-
duct. Jn both directions the most satisfactory results have been 
aJTh,ed at, and we now know the complete history of the plant. 

In its earliest condition this parasitic fungus escflpes notioo, 
being composed of e. large numllcr of very small elongated cells 
borne in a colourless liquid. In a.bout three days afler the plant 
is attacked the ergot becomes visible, appearing as a yello wish 
,·iscous substance resting on the ontercoating of the as yet unde
veloped att acked grain (F ig. 201'>, p . 460). It exudes from be
tween the glumcs and more or less completely covers the whole 
seed. It has fl taste like houey and an odour like that of grated 
bones. T he ears naturnlly attacked do not belong to less vigoro us 
or healthy pllmts tha n ihosethat escape. 

Once established, the fungus rapidly dcvelopcs, carrying up
wards the aborted remai ns of the seed, crowned with the withered 
styles, and forming below the homogeneous se\erotioid mMs, 
which becomes the true ergot. T he state of the development or 
the ergot had been observed early in the century by Bauer, though 
none of his Hgurcs were published till 1841. He had noticed its 
relat ion to the outer covering of tlic eood, and had supposed it to 
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be An altered condition of that str ucture (' Linn. Tran s.,' ,·ol. 
xviii, p. 475). 

J.kveillb, in 1826, noticed that the ergot coinmcncod with tbis 
soft ooveTing, and considering it to be 11, distinct fungus, parasitic 

Flg.:roi,;, on the ergot, he proposed for it the name of I Spl,aceli(i. John Smith and Quckctt, in 184.1, 
published descriptions of the structure of this 
spbaceliaconclition,as far as thcywcrcnble to 
observe it. They thought it was an amorphous 
mass of small spherical cells, wilh a number 

~ 
of larger doubly-nucleated oblong cells scat-
tered among them. It was supposed to be the 

/ immediate cause of the ergot, and Qt1ekctt 
~ gave to it the name of Ergotretia al.>ortifaciens, 

· while Berkeley and Broome, believing it to be 
a true Oidium, removed it to that genus under 
the name O. abortifaciens. Bauer's drawings 
are singularly accurate representations of the 
general aspect of the disease in its different 

{ stages, and while bis microscope disclosed to 
.A u,~!u or R,-e co•ered. him in 1805 all that Quekett published in 1841, 

~Litirrl~f.!: ::r::r::: i:u:~i:!n ~cc::~:ii~e:tib:~ 1~~~~ 
figured by Tula sne . ln Bauer's drawings (Fig. 206, p. 4.61) the 
sphacelia is represented M consisting of tortuous and annsto
mosing ridges or plates, with numerou s open cavities in the in• 
terior. Tnlasne showed that the sphaee\ia was organically con
nected with the ergot, and was, indeed, only a condition of it. 

Dauer detected the elongated nucleated cells of the sphacc lia, 
but, like Quckett, he did not observe their connection wiU1 the 
supporting structures ; while the cavities accnriltcly represented 
by Bauer in the foldings of the spl1acelia (Fig. 206) arc the free 
spaces where the nucleated cells or "spores" are produced. 

The illustration (J<'ig. 207, p. 462), copied from Tulasne, shows 
the relation of the different structures . The dark lower portio11s 
of the woodcut is a section through the growing eclerotium or 
ergot, properly so called. Thi s is composed, as we have alread y 
seen, of densely-packed polygonal cells, filled with oil globn!ee. 
On ilAI out.er surface and from its apex are given off elougated 
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cells, which arc the supports (sterigmata) or oblong cells (spcr
matia or conidia), the most of wl1ich nrc free in the drawing. 
These cells arc the spores of the Ergolretia of Quekett, and the 
Oidium of Berkeley and Broome. The oblong cells or "spores," 

Flg.:1116. 

when pluccd in water, freely germinate (Fig. 207, a), and they 
have the power of rcprodncing the parasite . But we have not 
here the perfect condition of tile plant. Recent observations hnve 
shown that many fungi produce at different stages of their history 
free cells possessed with the power of germination. The spcr-
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matia-beariug stage has been observed in other fungi besides the 
ergot. 

When the ergot attains its full size the sphacelia disappears, or 
only the withered and dried up remains of it can be detected a t 
the apex of the ergot. 

The further history of the ergot has been determined also by 
'fulasne. The frequent occurrence of minute sphrerias on the 
ergotted grains of grasses suggested lo him that they were prob
ably not accidental productions, as had been supposed, but were 

l" lg. m. 

organically connected with the ergot, and represented a forthcr 
stage of it.s development. With the view of testing this ~pinion, 
he planted a number of crgotted grains, and bad the sati sf!l(!tion 
to find that a oonsidcr ab!e proportion produ ced spbrerias. Those 
produced by the ergot of rye were the same in form and structure 
with what were grown from the ergots of most of the othe r grasses , 
and believing them all to belong to the same species, he gave to 
it the name of Claviceps purpur ea (Fig. 208, p. 463) . This per 
fect plant is a small purplish fungus, with a spherical head, sup
ported on a short firm stem, with a somewhat downy base. The 
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globosc head is rough with small prominences, which are the open · 
ings of the cavities or ooncoptaclcs in which the spores are pro
duced (Fig. 208, b nnd c) . One of these oonceptaclcs, highly 
magniflcd, is shown in Fig. 209, a (p. 4.64) representing the oval 
cavity filled with the long slender spore cases (asci) springing from 
the base of the cavity . The mouth of the conceptac\e opening 
through the conical swc!ling is obvious; this gives the granular 
a.spect to the head of the fungus, Four of the sncs or nsci are 
represented at b, st ill more magnified . They are seen to be filled 

}'lg . 208. 

"·!~~;:' ;',,r.~,~~:~~~~'ifo~h~h•,~:~hF:nfe~~' ci"'!r.J'!~~rpuea~tl~:1~!~~fi,1~ 
f pon)JJ , {~'r omTuh ume.) 

with slender needle-shaped bodies, which are the ultimate and 
perfect reproductive spores of the ergot. A few of these spores 
are represented still more magnified at c. 

Having traced the history of the ergot, we may now inquire 
how and at what time the crops get infected, with the view of 
seeing whether it is possible to discover any means of alleviating, 
if not of destroying, this injuriou s para.site. 

At two different stages iu tbe life of ergot, bodies are produced 
which have the power of propagating the disease, namely, the 
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spores of the perfect fungus developed from the ergot, or the 
"spore s" (spermatia or couldia) or the early sphacelia state of 
the parasite. 

T he plant is carried over the winter in the dormant ergot con
dition. A large proportion of the ergot in a field, when it is fully 
ripe , falls to the ground cluring the ope rations of the harvest, or 
by the friction or the spikes against each other th rough the action 
of the wind. These ergots rnmain on the ground during the win
ter without undergoing i:my change. They are dormant, like the 

Plg.,oo. 

seeds of plant s, until the following spring or summer, when tllcy 
produce cro1,s of the perfect fungus (Clavicep8 purpurea, Tu!.). 
The spores of the Clavicep, are ripe about the lime that the 
cereal s come into flower, and by the action of wind or rain they 
obtain aooess to the flowert1. 

ln ISM Duricu oommunicntcd ergot t.o rye by plncing the spores 
or the Clavieepa on its flowers. Roze has since confirmed and ex
tended these obse rvations (' Bulletin Soc. Bot. de France,' 1870). 

I t le, then, by these minut e needle-like spo res tbnt the disease 
is communicated nt first t.o nil crop s; and the principal effort of 
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the farm<'r who desit·es to free himself from this pest should be 
to secure clenn seed, perfectly free from ergot . The ergot is too 
frequently overlooked in the barn from its rcsemblnnce lo tl1e 
dung of mice; but it is worth special p11ins in examining the seed 
to secure immunity from this pnrnsite . Tulasne states ns the 
result of his experiments tlmt if the ergot does not produce , the 
Claviceps during U,e first year nfier it lms fallen to the groulld , 
it loses its ,·ital powers. One might hope to fi11d in this obserm 
tiou of Tnla sne the means of coping with the disense; and cer 
tainly it is most <lcsirnble not t(I follow an crgottcd crop with an
other crop of cereals. Hut it must be remembered that the same 
spec ies of fungus produces an ergot in most or our grasses, am'I 
that the spores belonging to the Clm1iceps of these grass ergots 
will as readily communiente the disease lo eerenls as those pro
duced by the cereals themselves. ,ve may, therefore, have iu 
ergotted grasses growing in the margins of fields or nlong hedge
banks the 111eans of maintaining and sprenrling the disease in 
cerenl crops. No troulile should be spni'OO to collect and destroy 
the <'rgots on snch grasses. To permit them to fall to the gronncl 
is ·a certain method of securing the appennu1ce of the cli~ense on 
any cercitl or grnss crops in the ueighbonrhood iu the following 
yeur. 
· But, the disease ha\·ing once appeared in n field of growing 
grain, or nmougst hay or g1·ass, easily spreads itself in its early 
sphncelia slnte. Every one of the "spores" (spe rmatin) has the 
power, ns we have seen, of germinntiug, nnd so sprending the 
disease. The striking of au crgotled bend against a healthy pl:mt 
will cotmmmicate the disease. This has heen experimentally 
tested by Ilonnrden, nn,J eonfirme<l by Roze. lL is not possible, 
however, to interpose at this stage or the 1nalady with the view 
of arrest ing it. Th e diS<'ascd grnius are difficult to tlisco\'er in 
the field, nua it would be hopeless to nltempt to pick them out. 
The dise:ise can ouly be effectunlly dealt with whi!e the plant is in 
its dormant state as an ergot, as already pointed out • 

. unrn. ~ATUHAL IST, VOi .. IX . so 
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